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April 8, 2013
Whatcom County Planning Commission
5280 Northwest Dr.
Bellingham, WA 98226

Re:

Fort Bellingham/Marietta Rural Neighborhood
Smith Gardens Property
Proposed Findings ofFact and Conclusions

Dear Planning Commission:
This letter is a follow-up to our letter dated March 28, 2013 regarding the same.
In support of retaining the Smith Gardens property within the Rural
Neighborhood, we prepared changes to County Staffs "Proposed Findinfs of Fact and
Reasons for Action." Our changes are contained in the attached Exhibit A.

As a result of these proposed changes to County Staff's "Proposed Findings of
Fact and Reasons for Action," County Staffs "Proposed Conclusions" must be changed.
Our changes are contained in the attached Exhibit B. 2
Again, we respectfully request that the Planning Commission ignore the staff's
recommendation and retain the Smith Gardens property within the Fort
Bellingham/Marietta Rural Neighborhood.
Thank you for your consideration.
Very truly yours,
BELCHER SWANSON LAW FIRM, PLLC
~·---....
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JACK 0. SWANSON
Attorney at Law
Cc: client
1
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Note that all additions are underlined and all deletions are struck-through.
See Note 1.
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Exhibit A
Add the following Findings of Fact and Reasons for Action:
With reg0rd to tl}e Forll3ellingham/Mariclta ;former LI\MIRJ). the Board
originallv bold in its FDO of Januarv 4. 201.2 that tile LAivliRD was too
close to an Urban Growth Are<L Therefore, the Board held that the entire
LAMTRD was "clearlv erroneous." In response, based U!2011__ ·~·--~Q1J.
~urvey___ ~b!Jw.ing ___!lf&'domjnanJ:)y___3m~ill_Jot!L_ W"'-..crcated _jl_iL_j;<.ural
Neighborhood designation allowing R2A zoning in that ~rrea. We believe
this new designation clearly reflects the rural character of the area.
l1l_I~Of>J2Qnste,__injJo..fDO

dated JanuarL.2,__;20 LLJhe_fulanl stat£~LHmt
inclusion of large undivided parcels within the Rural Neighborhood was in
violation of the Growth Management Act - specitlcally the "internal
consistency" <,:ontained within the preambleQL!s.CW~36.70A.070. The
owner of Smith Gardens__(g24jlcre p_mceLffi\!ate~l at the southeast end of
the Fort Bellingham/Marietta Rural Neighborhood) appealed both of the
Board decisions which m·c pending. We support those appeals.
The Rural N.teighborhood was created and is usedig__the Fmt Be!]ingbam
area because of its somewhat unique situation. The Rural Neighborhoods
and pmticularlv Fort Bellingham have been recognized as areas
established w.i\h nredomin;mtly residential us~~-'rY.ithbigher densi)_~l'., than
~urrounding_nJra) ayeas. The neighbQr.ll_q.od_w~.s ZQIJcd RR J for decades
and much of the development in that area developed at that density ( J unit
per acre). Because of this previous development, it is unlikely that there
will ever be pressure tq__ hl'illgjJ~full arrav of urban services into the Fort
Belljngham R11ral ]'ieigLJborhood.
The Lummi Nation reservation already has a sewer line that serves homes
_t}IC[C. - The_9.:YYE<el] __ of that nropertv have _no_j_J}~Il(iV.tO._ to_ j2articipate
finaDsiaHvJ!l. extending the sewer_cmt to_jlJnt area. The existing__s.£1Jlic
systems work just fine thr most residents. The topography also suggests a
Jack. of interest in extending sewer and Bellingham city limits out that far.
Ihc Nooksack River provides a boundary_ii?r__containing the lWal
peighborhood,
There has been little support from residents just outside the citv limits to
become pati of ihe city. The landowners at_ tht; __{jty limit are typically
industrial users who alreadv have city §erviees and do not desire to b~
subjected to city regulation. The distance from the end of the sewer to the
Fort Bellingham rural neighborhood is over one mile and there is no one
ilY.~.ilaQ.l"JQ_IJ;W the cost clj:-:_extending_the _sewer out,

!3_Q<,:ausc Qf_t[l,~J~!r~gQ]I!&JD'illY of us have concluded that iJle:_!lQllingllam
city limit will remain where it is now and there is no need to extend the
urban growth area thrther to the west for manv decades. This infonnation
i§ contf!it\t;(Li!1_ tht;_DOS_Qrd at;!<:l wa_!i__refgenccd by the Byardjn th~__Jarmary
9" __?_Q_L:f__E_Q_Q when it explicitly stated "during__the_Lc<:;ent reYie.ly_gJ
Whatcom County's UGA's the area was not proposed t(Jl' inclusion in the
Bellingham UGA."
I.b~-

SflliML Gardens property ancUh.£ SattlShQis_J2LQPer!_yjg__ thuasUn.£
scheduled for subdivision and short subdivision development within the
next couple of years. This means that the remaining acreage on the Smith
<J:<rrd~ns :-;_ite j~_l;llLQl.llY land tha.Lh.ill potential fo[._Q_i_yis_iQ11__irrto ~'ilnaller
lots.
Rural Neighborhood zoning would allow two acre Jots which could result
jn an overall density of 12 residential \!l}itsif_the Smith Gardcnspropel!y
js left inside the Rural NeighborhoQ<J. _These units would_ be c_qgm.l£tcly
consistent with the existing development in the area and in most cases.
much less dense. Most of the developed Jots in the F01t Bellingham area
f\K<;J_acre__gr smaller.
As the regulatory burden continues to grow, the likelihood that Smith
Gardens will be able to continue to operate on this site gets smaller and
;;_pmll_g.____ Wl~ile the site remains_pmJ'itg~J:>k_for nov,r,__tl!at_may_not be the
case in 1<!_yea.r:h_.P)cl!lS nee(! t9 be made today for the conversit)JlQf th<;
Smith property into other uses. The most likelv choice is residential uses
that arc clcaTly compatible with the existing development there now. The
JHOb!erll__\'!i!.b_ihi!L;malvsis is that 4 building sites,_ each on a 5-acre tract,
arc unlil<ely_tQj_~stify the demolition of the bnilding§..iD_the convcrsim} of
the 24 acres into such a project Rather, with no incentive to remove the
buildings and convert the site, there is a signit1cant likelihood that the site
cou.hl__l)s;£t)111e_ another cement plant. That i0.._Q_J2lace where 1 00-vear old
!;>uil\linm;_ simp_!y_,stancl_ and rot. fQLtJ.ls_ mo:-;t__part,_becausc tbf cost _gf
removal and conversion cannot be justified by the uses that would be
available at R5A zoning.
for the rcaSQJ}S_H<!!:<;\labove, and basec!_onJb.G_ne\y__<;yidg1CC ans]_on_til~
belief that the Board previously erred. we respectti.rlly decline to remove
the Smith Gardens from the Fort Bellinglmm/Marictta Rural
Neighborhood.

Exhibit B
Delete Proposed Conclusion I. c.:
Rural Neighborhoods: Amended boundaries of the l't1ft-Be+lingham'M:wiett&;
North Bellingham, and Welcome Rural Neighborhoods, along with the
amendments to the zoning maps, exclude several larger parcels in order to be
more consistent with the small-lot development pattern.
Revise the second and third paragraphs of Proposed Conclusion J. a. ii.:
County-wide Planning Policy B.2 states, "The county shall discourage
urban level development outside Urban Growth Areas and outside of areas
currently characterized by a development threshold greater than a rural
development density." The proposed amendments retain requirements that
higher tural densities be contained in designated LAMIRDs and Rural
Neighborhoods, per WCCP Policy 2GG-2, and remove land from the
Smith & Guide Meridian and Birch Bay-Lynden & Valley View Rural
Community (Type I LAMIRD), and the Feft-B<dl-ingilat+1t'MaffilHa,-North
Bellingham, and Welcome Rural Neighborhoods.

